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SAMUEL FRANCIS SMITH WAS A

TYPICAL AMERICAN.

TCtr Writer of "Amrrlrii, 'Tli of Thee."
Wlm l.nlrl., I'unKi'ilt t III llowiril
III Mrrlln i:cii:il In III I'.iiiin III

lJf In llrlrf.

0 FAR sn concerns
hla general fiuno.
the late Dr. SamuelAX I'. Smith was com-

parable to the Single--

speech Hnmll-to- n,

whoso one
gloat dcllVer.UlCOIf dwarfed over) thing
else he er did.
Dr. F.iikIIsIi. who

wrote "Hen Holt
grumbles from lime lo time over th"
cliiince that made him famous tin the
iiuthor of n caHiuil song, hut It does
not appear that Dr. Smith ever enm-plaine- d

of the ooneoiiiriitod reputation
that rame to him an the author of!
"htorlon." "Ameriia" wan hi great
MiccesM, hut it was the Mioeoim of a
Aerj ilercrvlng pcr-ot- i. who had tho gift
of Ming In a considerable degi oo, and
Tviin wrote xerj coed hymns,
among them one. "Tlio morning light Is
breaking," which everv iiilult American
who wan thu child of ploiiH patents
fcuowu hy heart. That hymn and,
"America" Dr. Smllli wiote while h- i-
wan thcologleal student In Andover.
All his life he wh a oplous w rller and j

translator, and It In lutercsiing to know
lli.it he waa a leiiiarkalde linguist and
master- - or Htudent til le.ist of not Iohh

than llfteon lnnguafies. After he grad-
uated from the at Andover ho
lircame a Il.ipilHt minister, li.'id a cliurcli
In Wntervllle, Me., and v. .is ;it Hie name
lime profesMir of foreign hitigiiaguH In
Watervlllo college, now t'olhy utilver-slt- y.

In 18 1'.' he came to Newton,
an pantor of a ehiirch tlier'",

j

ami for a time edited the Cliri.stlau
Iteglhter. One of hl dlhtluitloiiH waa I

liis nuniliciHlilp of tiie fainoiiH Harvard
flawt of DO, reduced now to three sur-
viving mcmherH. It wan as a "1'J man
that Holmes wrote of him in Hues j

that have appeared In all of his ohit-tuilc- s:

' y

' r tytyW' '

SAMUUL FRANCIS SMITH.
"And there's a nlie youngster of excel-

lent pith
Fate tried to concent him by calling

him Smith;
tint he shouted a song, for the brave

and tho free---Ju- st

lead on his medal 'My Country,'
'ol Thee.' "

It may perhaps be said that his great-nii-- s

was thrust upon him. but It should
he added that his merits were equal to
his fame, that his renown became him,
'ind th,it he neor found any troublo In
llvl-i- modestly up to his reputation.
Ho was a Cirlsilan In all that tho
nerd implies.

DINOLEY OF MAINE.

t In Sllil In III. I In- - ltli:lll Itmvi.i- - Of
I 111' tM'.ll.lT.

Ciingressin.tn No'.bou Dingley, Jr.. of
Maine, was hoin in Dm ham, Me., Feb.
". I!:i2, gr.iduated from Dartmouth col-

lege in l.s.Vi and was admitted to the
fur the same ear thai he became edi-
tor of tho Journal. From the tirsl mo-
ment of his blentlt with I he newsp.i-p- r

Mr. Dingley cumuianded publlc.it-tentlo- n

by the force and lrlllty of his
editorial utterances. In im;j he waa
elected a ui'Meher of the state house of
representatives and was In
I SKI. 1SCI. ISCi. IMis and lS7:i. and
feixeil as Bpeal.er during the sessions
of 18G3 and :SUI. In IStil he was elect-
ed gcvernor of Maine and nerved dur-
ing that term nnd the m :t. At a spe-
cial i lertlnr in liiSl he was elected to
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CONCSRICSSMAN DINCLFY.

the Forty-sevent- h congress to nil tho
vm iuy caused by the resignation of
"William P. Frye, who hud heeti

to a cent in tho senate, Mr.
Dingley was to the Forty-vlght- ta

congress as a reproaoatntlvo at
Jiuri;aJi'jvJyjs.puccosBlvely elected to

Fifty-secon- d. Flfty-t- h

fotirtli congresses. In tho last congress
ho wmii thltd In thn inlnorlly an the
committee on appropriations, tlilrtt In
the minority on coinage, weights and
measures iiml lliHt of tho minority on
the joint commission to Inquire into
the status of laws orguulzlng tho ex-

ecutive departments. In tho FIfty-llra- t

coiigro.13, of which Mr. Reed wan speak-o- r.

Mr. Dingley nerved on tho commit-
tee on wayii nnil means.

LORD MAYORESS.
I.:nl U'lllvnn, lllfn fit tin I. on; Slujnr

uf I. (union Time.
I.ndy Wllkoii, tlio lord mayoress of

London, hi the daughter of Henry Rid-le- y

Dole, ami In a woman of varied ac-

complishments, of a warm and gen- -

ninn niiliii-n- . NT.iliir.'illv nf n eniitln miiiI

Iiik disposition, nlie does not look
forward with unmixed pleasure to her
foilhi'oiulng reign In tho ManBlon
Mourn', which pr.ibubly accounts for her
dele rnilnutlou to pistpono tho event un- -

H'rlV V?mW1W'

THU LOUD MAYOIinSS.
til after the (JhrlKtmafl holidays, until
which tlino hhe will continue to occupy ;

(lie eharniliig and perfectly appointed '

mansion In (iloucester Square, Hyde
Park. It may lie confidently mated,
hov.-ever-

, that when she does appear in
tho olllcial residence she will fullUl the
manifold ami at times perplexing du- -

ties of lord uiayuresH of the city of '

London with graeloiisuos.-i- , as well as
wltli 11 digitliy upcoming her hushand's
great oillce and her own social and of- -

llclal ohllgatlons. The opiiortunltles i

she will have in her new environment '

of relluvlng distress will at least lie
among her pleasant niunioiles when hor
term of olilco expires. Lady Wllkon Is
Inclined toward the
school of gentlewonien. ovinclng no
predilection toward the ways of the new j

woman.

A KiiiU'lej' Hi! lull.
What may be called a Klngsley il

appears lo be now In progress.
There Is an increasing demand at the
libraries for the canon's books; hU
bi other's' romance. are out in a new
edition ami gaining on this side of the
Atlantic some of the recognition they
have always had on the other; his niece
Is penetrating the wlld.i of Africa to
hecure specimens for the Hrltlsh Mu-
seum, ami Incidentally doing very haz-

ardous exploring, while his daughter Is
soon to lecture to us. It Is in the veins
of tiie niece that hereditary signs of
Charles KIik:,Io'; nphit of adventure
are to be found, for this young woman's
daring desire to explore the Cameroon
amazed the authorities.

'I'o linrit - Duiirnpii' Clntrui'4
Ceorge L. Hives, who Is one of the

members of the committee to Investi-
gate the charges made by Lord Dunrav-on- .

was horn in IS 19, and Is a grandson
of William C. Hives, senator from Yip

'Nil
m iss 111 i
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OFOUC.F L. HIYi::'.. i

glnl.i and minister to France. Ho was
educated at Columbia and at Cam-
bridge university In Kuglaud. He Is a
nieinbor of the New York law flrm of
Olln, H'.ves & Montgomery.

V Vi-r- i (Mil DihiiI.

A very old deed was recorded at the
legistrar ol deeds' olilco lu Nashuii.
N. 11., the other morning, Tho deed
was drawn March 11. 179'i. It conveys '

a piece of land in the town of Weare .

for the rami of .io, from John Hodgdou
to Cube I Peaslce. Through neglect, or i

for some other camiK, thu deed was
never recorded. Iloth parties weio one
prominent lesldeats of that town.

ro VII mrr.i iim
Thuru does not appear to be miun

of a scramble for public olilco lu Tavvns
City, Mich., as one man there holds live
nt tho present time. Ho Is village mar-
shal, street commissioner, truant olll-ce- r,

night watchman and lamplighter.
Three of thorni olllcea pay lilm JlOO a
year each, and tho other two ?,"i0 a year
each, which may explain why ho Is per-

mitted to ho r.uch a pooh-ha-

Ono Kxrciilinn.
Teadier "Are thcro any exceptions

to tho rule that heat expands and cold
contracts?"

Tommy ."Yos'm. Tho Ico mau leaves
a lot bigger twenty pound chunk slnco

lJemocrats, butFfo prevent Kepuouc- - ino'uiuiucnjW,.M .(,, l
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THE GREAT SPOOK TEMPLE IN
BOSTON TOWN.

It Cnt Sir. Ajror Nut I.imi limn WOO.-00-

An llirnru Uilli-w- r lit Mmli-r-

Spirit uullmii li Mild t'li:ini Ai'ru.i
tin-- tluril.iii.

Itoalnn ('orresp'oiid"nce.
KOIIAULY few

of spiritiff! pictures eiiual in
liileicdt ami variety
the one that adorns
tho walls of the
Kirs I Spiritual
Templo In Huston.
That city Is really
the Mecca of the- - y spiritualistic faith.
In no other tlty

11 pj (here po many mediums, nuch a
multlpllentlon of circles and congregat-
ion!?. It Ir estimated that there aie no
Icih than twenty-liv- e thousand people
whose f.ilth makes them readily accept
the gof.po' It leaches. The famous camp
meeilur.H at Onset Hay gather together
the most distinguished spirltuaiims in
the (ouiitry once n year, nnd the fame
of '.ie,r manllestatloii') ami the eiTccts
of iin.il- - iiuhiMlasin live In Xew Hug-lan- d

lomr after the frost lias dilven the
visltin,-- : pllgiims home. The large.--i
congiegatluns aie at the Spiritual Tem-
ple mid at Herkeley Hall, where one
thoii.ind or llfteen hundred people meet
every Sunday. The more than twenty
tlioi'.iinnd remaining are left to gather
at tho rooms of various mediums In
companies that range frinii llfty to .sev-

eral hundred. Kmh medium has a
rtroiis personal following, and their
"guides" or "controls" are considered
(I tit to lll, "one of the family."

Tiie Tomp, where 1 found the spirit
picture lc the richest structure devoted
lo tho faith In the world. It com ?:!()(),-00- 0.

uii.l every cent of thai sum was
paid hy one man, Mr. Marcellus S. Ayer,
who Is still joiing, and who made his
tntlro fortune by his own enterprls-- In
the wholesale grocery husine.'s. When
a man who has learned the value of a
dollar hy earning it makes such a

to a cause lie is certainly sincere.
It was stipulated hy the spiritual
"guides" wlio Inspired and directed the
building of the Temple that no money
bhould he taken iiislde Us doors for the

r w

MAltCKLLLS S. AY1JU.
n.alnienance of the services. It Is a
to:.o atructure, of such excelleni nrclil-- ,

tectero that it graces tho Hack Hay
iieigliborhood, whole It stands, In slgltt
of Trinity Church, the Now Old South,
wic public library and the Art Museum.

The medium through whom Mr. Ayer
received his Instructions was Mrs. K. It.
Ayer, a memorial tablet of whom ap
pears in the auditorium. The sugges-
tion ennic through some ancient "In-
telligences," a hpirlt called Chrysl, and
other "guides." Medluiu3 hay the
psychical conditions of tho Temple are
lUiHtiriiushod anywhere in the world.

Tho most interesting room is the li-

brary where the spirit idetures are
shown. They extend around all sides
of tho room, nnd with them are hung
pictures of distinguished people who
are claimed as spiritualistic disciples.

Speed, 1A knots. Dlmensrms Length
,on water line, 300 feof, beam, IS feet;
draft, 20 fout; displacement, 3,213 toii3.
Two propellers driven by vertical ex-
pansion engines. Horsepower, 10,000.

nnd Mows of places nnd scones made
famous by supernatural manifestations.
Hack of the reading desk Is a life slzu
portrait of Mrs. Ayer, sister-in-la- w of
the founder of tho Temple, whose spirit,
Mr, Ayer says, directed him often In
tho work of building.

Lincoln, whom the splrituajlsta claim
as a believer In their Ideas, has n place,
and bo has Thomas Paine, who "con-
trols" many of the mediums In Hoston.
There Is a picture of the houso In New
York wheio the Fox sisters llrsl heard
the "lappings;" another of Saul con-
sulting the Witch of Kndor; a third of
Joan of Are receiving n spiritual com-
mission; "Tho Last Moments of
Weber," and others.

Among tho ancient "Intelligences"
are Chine, a Chinese sage; Confuelua,
Arhaces, Ailohl, Yermnh, Hiram, biff
and others from tho far Hast.

Tho plctuies of Chine and Confucius
mo especially striking. Historians are,
however, forced to maku this criticism
of tholr costumes: They both appear

; 'i i fst , - i

MKS. K. R. AYKRS.
In lhehe spirit forms with the long
black queue of the Mongolians of to-

day. Now the queue Is a compara-
tively modern Institution. It came in
with the present Tartar dynasty, a
little over two hundred years ago, while
Confucius lived more than twenty-fou- r
bundled years ago, or in the middle of
tne tlftli century H. ('., and Chine at a
far earlier period. The adoption of this
style of wearing the hair was the badge
of submission to the semi-barbar- Tar-
tar conquerors.

It is tho opinion of some Japanese
scholars v.ho have visited tho library
that the rlctur. of Chine, after whom
It is claimed Ch'.ia was nnmed, repre-
sents the great sago who founded
spiritualise in the Celestial Kmplrc.
known In Kastern classics na Kwotol,
to whom were attributed many mys-
terious powers. He Is said to have
driven out his enemies In a chariot
equipped with a compass needle.

In the bookcase la an album contain-
ing llfty or more spirit photographs
taken a scoro or more years ago. The
llgures are astonishingly clear, tho
bright eyes of women and the dark
beards of men looking out boldly from
their nebulous Investment of white.
Evidently good looks must be an In-

variable gift lu the spirit world, for in
all there photographs every woman was
fair, every man handsome, ami every
child a cherub. Considering that so
many homely people die it Is rather
strange that their friend are able to
recognize some of them under the nat-
tering conditions of their reappearance.

Among the photographs wao Dr.
Cliffy, holdliiu the band of "Katie," a
spirit; Miss Houghton In a dozen or
more vivid materializations. When
both she and Mrs. Cutty were present
they v. ere strong enough to bring a
spirit before the camera entirely alone.
Another striking picture Is that of Mr.
Homer and the spirit face of his "dou-
ble." the features lu each being almost
Identical. The rplrlt of Mrs. Sherwood
came nut so clearly that It could be d,

as did also that of Mr. Suth-
erland. The mediums, Mlss Kallirliie
Smith and Mr. Arbuthnnt, bring out
faces very clearl). Mrs. Adams nnd
William Howltt are photographed with
the spirit faces or their daughters
bending over them. A spirit places a
wreath on the head of Dr. Cliffy In ono

STEEL PROTECTED CTUISER

deck Slope, 2H inches; lint, 1 Inch.
Armament- - Main battery, ten
rapid lire gnus and one rapid II ro
gun; secondary battery, eight
rapid fire guns, four rapid tire
guns, two gutting guns, and four tor

CINCINNATI.

photograph. Mrs. John Hums brought
out the only two spirit figured In the
collection, which appear lu a single
field of the camera.

To the writer Mr. Ayer said In an In-

terview
"Another Important portrait Is that

of 'Chine,' for whom China Is said to
have been mined. Ho'llved 3,100 ynrs
ago and was renowned as a great me-
dium and teacher of advanced thought.
As au objective worker Chine lias few
superiors, If, Indeed, he has nny, In tho
diffusion of knowledge on cither the
earth plane or In the spirit realm.

"Confucius Is nnother Important per-
sonage In the rare collection. The fa-

mous sago of Chlnn lived ,100 years
ago, and nppents to the people at the
present time In the same character In
which he then existed. Of tho relia-
bility of the portrait of this great man,
as lu the case of all the rcat, I am pos-
itive, as all have been clairvoyant!)
cccii by those who believe in spirit phe-
nomena.

"In the same frame with Confucius
Is the poitrlt of Yerman, who has given
me his history. He lived on tho con-
tinent of Tan, which was submersed In
tho Pacific ocean twenty-fou- r thousand
years ago. Arhaces, the rulor of the
Median empire, Is iiIjj piescutod. There
Is another or tho ancient Intelligences,
who Is a constant visitor at the temple,
and who Is said to have lived ten thou-
sand years ago. lie Is called 'The teie-pl- e

spirit,' and upon him we depend fev
much that Is authentic lu ancient mid
modern thought. At last Sunday mom.
log's seance, at which .Mr. P. L. O. A.
Keeler was the medium, a message was
passed over the cabinet curtain wr.'t-te- n

In symbols. The message was
given to a clalrvovant, who was able to
extract fiom It this translation; I.i
years passed I have promised you much
that would take place, and It will all,
and more come true.' The ancient spir-
it Is an Kgyptlau.

"It was In eonnettlim with nn
of 'The temple spirit' that the

faces of the Hindoo man and woman
appeared, iloth were reincarnated at
a later time -- the iniui as au ICgyptlan.
the woman as an Italian. In the tower
auditorium there Is a full length spirit
picture of White Cloud, the guide of
Miss Katie Roblnaon, of Philadelphia,
who died some jears ago. It was drawn
by V. H. Anderson lu a test seance, ono
man agreeing to pay $1,5JU for It if It
could be executed.

"The temple has been and Is now the
abode of many spirits who, when they
were In their natural condition, were
famous above their fellows. At some of
the materializations a medium has been
able to diavv an Intelligence to her cv'i-lu- et

that could present the Inner chum- -

"
.- - h
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MISS KATIHCHINR SMITH,
her of the great pyramid, a place never
neon by human eye, as the prcaeut gen-

eration understand it. Other wonder-
ful things and events have been repro-
duced which 1111 even believers with
ustoulshnient. Raiment worn by men
who lived thousands of years ago have
been presented at some of the seances,
the antiquity and authenticity uf which
no inaii can reasonably dispute."

I'll II rri'pur.itioii.
"I thought," said the solemn person,

"that you Intended for your little sou
to enter the ministry."

"I do," said the father.
"And yet you allow him to have such

warlike toys us a gun and sword."
"Yes; I think he ought to get familial

wltli the use of them. He might hi
sent as a missionary, .vou kuo.v."--I- n

dlauapolls Journal.

pedo tubes. Crow, 20 ofllcors nnd 203
men. Hullt at United States Navy-Yar- d,

Uiooklyn. N. Y. Keol laid In
1890. Launched Nov. 10, 1S92. Went
Into commission Juno 10, 1691. Sho
has been ordered to Venezuela,

AM'lI'Vr A'.TitCI.

Throe llmiilri-i- l of Tlii-n- i ImII Mio
A I In ii ii l'nillltti.

Almost every mie thought that tin
A'.tes had gone nut of existence unvi.
n little band ended its pilgrimage nt
the Atlanta exm-llhi- n last week mid
claimed to be the !at of" th.it aborig-
inal race. The) lame from New Mex-
ico, and have been lust to J.lght
through the linldt nf the nnthroimln-,'ls- t

in reckoning them uitiong tin;
Pueblo Indians.

These intuliit people call themselves
Isletus, nud nio led by one Juan I'.
Lonto, wlio presented n htmtwo up-pe-

i a nee In a lnnileiti tlrc'S suit, lie
says he Is one of tne last of those un-

dent people, and traces his descent fur
itfok to the arrival of Columbus.

Tho Isletas res'rvntlon Is lu tin Hlo
Cnuule. Theio uio only .''00 of them
left. Their lands extend three miles
lu each direction north mill south up
nnd down the Kin tlraiiile. on the east
llfleeu miles r.nn the liver tt the
mouulaluf', ami on the wot from the
Hlo l inutile to the Hlu Piiereo.

Their pottery Is about the best In-

dian product obtainable. They make
all Mud's of vessels, from a tiny pu to

fee
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Cuiit l.i-nt- r lu UN KveliltiK llrri.
ft water Jar oftvvo or three gallons
capacity. Some are made ol plain ves-
sels, others are of all kliiils of fanciful
designs of man, beam and bird. The
women decorate them with natural
plgiueiilii dug t-- in tho hills, and when
luikeil tho coin .i are Indelible. Their
blankets are woven by hand on n curl-oiwl- y

constructed loom of primitive
make, from the wool of home-rear- ed

sheep.
They have a language of their own.

but, In addition, nearly all of them
speak Spanl.sh lluoiitly." After the fall
ol' tin Moiitezunias tho remnant laused
Into baibiuliy, but a new clvIlii..tloii
was restoied to them by tho Spanish
Hoiiian Catholic s. Tho
few traces of savagery which remain
consist of their dances In their painted
faces nnd persons on cerennin.il oeeit
sious. nnd in deklng themselves with
evei greens ami feathers at such times

I'fclliK IIii;h to l)lc (ioM.
"1 was riding through th" mountains

In Tilully county a few days ago,-- '

said a prominent mining man yester-
day, "when I happened lo take a trail
th'it leads by old 'Hurlap Johnson's
cabin. You know, lie has ahvavs bee.i
called Hurlaji' Johii.sin e h
was never known to we-i- r u pair of
boots, but always kept his feet sewed
up in burlaps llk eairvas-packo- d

lams. I took dinner --colli corn bread
and bncon-wl- ih him, and then ml
down for a smoke.

" 'Wouldn't you Jest as scon do vour
Hiuoklu' nulidilo, pmliior'.'' he asked.

"'Ceitaluly,' sild 1, 'but you don't
object to the .smoke of a cigar, do
you?' I was naturally surprised, r.n-h- e

was always pulling away at an old
corn cob pipe.

" "No, of course not. soeln' ns I've
smoked nigh onto llfty years, but I
keep my hogs at work.

"My curiosity was amused, but I
said uotliiiiLr. U took down a double
barreled inuzzle-loaillu- g shotgun and
Ids iMivvder horn. Then he went to a
shed nud got a iuu of shelled corn,
lie sat down on u bench at the cabin
door, rammed down a couple of good
charges of powder and poured a hand-
ful of mm Into cadi barrel. Ho put
on a percussion cap, prosod It down
with the hammer, cocked both barrels
and blazed away at the side hill across
tiie little gulch. The roar had not
died away until a drove of hogs oiium
miming, grunting and squealing and
commenced to root the .sldo bill for
the corn. Whenever they slacked up
lu their vvoik the old man Hied r

charge of corn.
"That's a mean trick,' said I. 'Whv

don't you food It to them in a trough?'
'"Feed It to 'em?' he repeated lu

amazement. 'Then they wouldn't,
woi Is. Resides, they don't need It.'

"'What do you want to make them
work for. and why do you wavie corn
on them If they don't need It?"

"'Why, man alive, they do ns much
work ns four men would. They root
up tho dill, unit when Uio rain coir.es
I sluice It.'

"Then I understood that - was
usinv the hogs hi help him mine."
Sau Fiauclrcit Post.

Daiiuoi-- o( C'iiniiIIiii. mill ll.jiiilne.
An open can el' rasolluo or nn it it

nuki'tl bottle of bo'izlue lu a room
where there Is a llaino of any kin. I is
about as dangerous for the occupant
of that room as would be a keg of gmi
powder, possibly a lltllu more dan
geroiiH, for a vapor osuipes jiii m
fluids named that may lay a train
from the lliinie to tlio can or botlle.
The powder must be lauhcd bv tho
flame before there is nil explosion
Notwithstanding these il

facts, users of then.' tw highly dan-
gerous ilulds, beoiue ihev have long
stood over a Vesuvius and not been
hurt, glow moru and more caivleas
until finally the undertaker Is called
In. Pity that some suh.nltuto for thesu
two destroyers cannot be found.-C- lii
clnniitl Tlmes-Stur- ,

3!itQ!i1rttTJV'ttlt,'wt- - 9su.,
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